Manny’s Catering Menu 24 HOUR NOTICE
207 Southwest Boulevard, KCMO 64108 --www.mannyskc.com
Phone: 816.474.7696 EXT 4 Contact: David Lopez
Delivery available for orders $200+ with a 10% delivery fee
Pick up is available for all orders.

A La Carte
Rice or Bean Small $35.00 (Serves 25). Large $65.00 (Serves 50)
Tacos $36.00 1 dozen---“Manny’s Style” Deep fried tacos, Choose beef or chicken.
Served with lettuce, parmesan cheese & sauce

Casseroles

Flautas $36.00 (24) six-inch chicken flautas. Served with sour cream

Small Casseroles $49.75 each (Serves 12)
Large Casseroles $98.75 each (Serves 25)

Quesadillas $42.50 (24 pieces) flour tortilla wedges with cheese, choose chicken,

The Burrito Casserole

Ground beef, chicken or pork with bean layered between flour tortillas and topped with
longhorn or Monterey Jack cheese.

The Enchilada Casserole

Chicken or ground beef with enchilada sauce tiered between layers of longhorn cheese
and corn tortillas.

The Veggie Casserole

Grilled zucchini, onions, carrots, bell peppers, longhorn and Monterey Jack cheese layered
between flour tortillas and topped with longhorn cheese.

Entrees –Per Person
Taco Bar $9.95

Ground beef or chicken served with lettuce, diced tomatoes, longhorn cheese,
sauce and homemade taco shells. Includes 2 tacos per person, beans and rice.
3 tacos per person $11.95

pork or beef, topped with diced tomatoes. Served with sour cream
Cheese Only $32.00

Tamales $36.00 One dozen of our homemade pork tamales served in a corn husk
with 16oz. pork chile

Sour Cream
8z - $3.20 16z - $6.40 32z - $12.80
Pico de Gallo (spicy relish) 8z - $6.00 16z - $12.00 32z - $24.00

Appetizers
Bombas (24 pieces) fried jalapeno peppers filled w/cream cheese. Served
with a sweet chili pepper sauce ……………………………………………….........$40.50
Chips and Sauce (32z mild & 16z hot sauce) ……………………….. .$25 (serves 25)
Chips and Sauce (16z mild & 8z hot sauce) ……………….…………. $12 (serves 12)

Taco Salad $9.95

Burrito Bean Dip.........................................................$21/$42 (serves 12/25)
Monterey Cheese Dip.................................................$24/$48 (serves 12/25)
Jalapeno Cheese Dip...................................................$21/$42 (serves 12/25)
Guacamole Dip...........................................................$26/$52 (serves 12/25)
(Dips include chips, mild & hot sauce)

Street Tacos 10.95

Soft Drinks

Build your own Taco Salad! Choose ground beef or chicken with servings of lettuce, diced
tomatoes, longhorn cheese and our own homemade chips. Homemade ranch dressing
upon request. Includes beans or rice.
Shredded verde pork, Manny’s classic pork or chicken seared and served with cilantro,
onions, pico de gallo, verde and tortillas. Includes 2 tacos per person, beans and rice.
3 tacos per person $12.95

12z cans $1.25 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper
& Water

Mexican Plate $12.95

Sopapilla Chips--A Mexican treat...fried flour tortilla chips drizzled with honey
or chocolate syrup. $1 per person

Tasty pork chili or steamed chicken with rice, whole or refried beans, served with lettuce,
diced tomatoes and flour or corn tortillas.

Manny’s Favorite Fajitas $14.45-$17.75

Grilled chicken, shrimp or beef with sautéed green peppers, onions and tomatoes served
with beans, guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce, cheese and flour or corn tortillas.
Chicken $14.45, Beef $15.65, Shrimp $17.75, Combo $16.95

Dessert

Service

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Black cater ware $1.00 per person. Includes: plate, chip & sauce bowls,
utensils and napkins
Prices effective 4/1/2019

